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Transplants of embryonic nervous tissue ameliorate motor deﬁcits induced by motor cor-
tex lesions in adult animals. Restoration of lost brain functions has been recently shown
in grafts of homotopic cortical origin, to be associated with a functional integration of the
transplant after development of reciprocal host–graft connections. Nevertheless little is
known about physiological properties or gene expression proﬁles of cortical implants with
functional restorative capacity but no cortical origin. In this study, we show molecular and
electrophysiologicalevidencesupportingthefunctionaldevelopmentandintegrationofhet-
erotopic transplants of embryonic amygdalar tissue placed into pre-lesioned motor cortex
of adult rats. Grafts were analyzed 3months post-transplantation. Using reverse transcrip-
tase quantitative polymerase chain reaction, we found that key glutamatergic, GABAergic,
and muscarinic receptors transcripts were expressed at different quantitative levels both
in grafted and host tissues, but were all continuously present in the graft. Parallel sharp
electrode recordings of grafted neurons in brain slices showed a regular ﬁring pattern of
transplanted neurons similar to host amygdalar pyramidal neurons. Synaptic connections
from the adjacent host cortex on grafted neurons were electrophysiologically investigated
and conﬁrmed our molecular results. Taken together, our ﬁndings indicate that grafted
neurons from a non-cortical, non-motor-related, but ontogenetical similar source, not only
received functionally effective contacts from the adjacent motor cortex, but also developed
electrophysiological and gene expression patterns comparable to host pyramidal neurons;
suggesting an interesting tool for the ﬁeld of neural repair and donor tissue in adults.
Keywords: transplantation, heterotopic amygdalar graft, electrophysiology, RT-qPCR, neurotransmitter receptors,
adult rat
INTRODUCTION
It is believed that the function of a neural system results from the
high balance and level of speciﬁcity of its synaptic connections.
The adult brain has a limited capacity for self-repair after neu-
ronallosscausedbytraumaordisease.Traumaticalterationsofthe
axonal wiring, such as those happening in cortical lesions, imme-
diately produce a permanent functional impairment which leads
to behavioral deﬁcits and have severe anatomical consequences
(Sorensen et al., 1989; Plumet et al., 1993; Gaillard et al., 1998;
Riolobos et al., 2001; Chen et al., 2002). Embryonic tissue trans-
plantedintothedamagedcortexof adultratshasshownsuccessful
survival and establishment of reciprocal connections between the
host and grafted tissue (Castro et al.,1988; Xu et al.,1991; Plumet
et al., 1993; Roger and Ebrahimi-Gaillard, 1994; Frappe et al.,
1999; Chen et al., 2002; Gaillard et al., 2007; Gaillard and Dom-
balle, 2008; Santos-Torres et al., 2009) and has lead to behavioral
graft-dependentrecovery(Labbeetal.,1983;Fernandez-Ruizetal.,
1991;Plumetetal.,1991;Riolobosetal.,2001;Herediaetal.,2004).
Therefore,certainlevelof adequateaxonalwiringseemstobenec-
essary for the reconstruction of cortical circuitry and restoration
of lost brain function.
Previous studies have demonstrated that homotopic cortical
cells transplanted into damaged host adult motor cortex develop
into normal cortical neurons and establish functional effective
host–graft interconnections (Santos-Torres et al., 2009), suggest-
ing that both events could underlie functional (behavioral) graft-
dependentrecoveryofmotordeﬁcits(Plumetetal.,1993;Riolobos
et al.,2001). It has also been observed that heterotopic transplants
of amygdalar embryonic tissue (a non-cortical and non-motor-
related tissue) grafted in adult rats following motor cortex lesion
induce the same level of behavioral graft-dependent recovery
as homotopic grafts (Heredia et al., 2004), suggesting a similar
functional integration of the grafted tissue.
To further the understanding of graft integration and behav-
ioralrestoration,numerousimmunohistochemicalandretrograde
axonal tracing studies in the adult brain have been undertaken to
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describe grafted neurons phenotype and determine the nature of
graft–host connectivity (Escobar et al., 1989; Castro et al., 1991;
Heredia et al., 2004; Thompson et al., 2005; Gaillard et al., 2007;
Santos-Torres et al.,2009). However,to our knowledge,molecular
characterization of heterotopically transplanted cells with func-
tional restorative capacity has remained virtually unexplored (Su
et al., 2009), and electrophysiological studies of how non-cortical
grafted neurons are effectively integrated in the adult host brain
have also been scarce (Segal andAzmitia,1986;Castro et al.,1991;
Senatorov et al., 1991; Zhou et al., 1998).
The purpose of the present study was to characterize the
molecular and functional properties of embryonic grafted amyg-
daloidcellstransplantedintomotorcorticallocations,bycarrying
out gene expression studies in parallel with electrophysiological
recordings from grafts of amygdalar embryonic tissue implanted
into host pre-lesioned motor cortex of adult rats.
Behavioral motor restorative capacity of heterotopic amyg-
dalar transplants into lesioned motor cortex (Heredia et al.,2004)
together with the fact that amygdaloid and motor cortical struc-
turesshareacommonontogeneticoriginwhichmightsuggestthat
reestablishment of connections between host cortex and trans-
planted tissue could be facilitated (Puelles et al., 2000; Medina
et al., 2004; Garcia-Lopez et al., 2008) made amygdalar tissue an
excellent grafting source candidate.
Besides analyzing astrogliosis induced by graft integration, we
provide quantiﬁcation of the relative mRNA levels of glutamater-
gic, GABAergic, and muscarinic receptors in the graft and host
tissuesbyreversetranscriptasequantitativepolymerasechainreac-
tion (RT-qPCR),and electrophysiological analysis of transplanted
neuronsandtheirsynapticafferentscomingfromhostadjacenttis-
sue.Threemonthsaftertransplantationexpressionpatternsof the
receptors were similar in grafted and host control tissues (amyg-
daloid complex and contralateral motor cortex),and transplanted
neurons exhibited normal electrophysiological properties as well
as functional synaptic connections coming from the host brain.
Our ﬁndings show that heterotopic amygdaloid transplanted cells
are successfully integrated within the host ontogenetically related
cortical tissue and provide a molecular and functional characteri-
zation of this integration that could underlie functional recovery
induced by this type of transplants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experiments were carried out in accordance with the ani-
mal care guidelines of the European Communities Council
(86/609/ECC).TwentythreemaleWistarrats(CriffaLaboratories,
France)wereused,aged3monthsbeforesurgery.Verybrieﬂy,ani-
mals were unilaterally lesioned in the motor cortex by aspiration
as previously described (Riolobos et al.,2001; Santos-Torres et al.,
2009). Seven days after lesion the animals were unilaterally trans-
planted with donor amygdaloid tissue obtained from 15-day-old
rat embryos from pregnant Wistar rats (at 08:00h on embryonic
day 15, E15; sperm-positive vaginal smear DATE=E0). Hetero-
topic transplantations of amygdaloid tissue were performed as
previouslydescribedforhomotopiccorticaltransplants(Riolobos
et al., 2001; Santos-Torres et al., 2009). Brieﬂy, donor’s skull was
cut at the midline and peeled back, the brain was dissected out
and the meninges removed in a dish with sterile glucose–saline.
Donor embryonic tissue was set up while the host was being pre-
pared to receive it. Two solid pieces of the embryonic amygdala of
approximately 1mm3 each were taken out from the embryo and
located at the bottom of the single motor cortex cavity at the host
animal. The cavity containing the transplant was ﬁlled up with a
pieceof gelfoamsoakedinglucose–salineandtheskinsutured.All
experimentswereperformed3–4monthsaftertransplantation,all
grafts (100%) grew and ﬁlled the lesion cavity after this period,
and where therefore included in the study.
IMMUNOLABELING
In order to investigate glial scar of the graft, Nissl cresyl fast vio-
let and glial ﬁbrillary acidic protein (GFAP) immunohistological
stainings were performed (Figure 1). Deeply anesthetized ani-
mals (n =5) were perfused through the ascending aorta with a
wash solution (2% dextran in phosphate buffer, PB 0.1M, pH
7.4) at room temperature followed by a 4% paraformaldehyde
in PB solution. Brains were then removed from the skulls and
post-ﬁxed in the same ﬁxative (4˚C). Coronal sections were cut
at 40μm, mounted and incubated with the primary antibody
solution. A polyclonal rabbit anti-GFAP antibody (Dako; 1:1000)
was used to visualize astroglia. A standard ABC (Vector Labo-
ratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) routine was then followed. The
reaction product was visualized with a solution of diaminoben-
zidine and hydrogen peroxide (Figure 1). Separate sections were
stained with cresyl fast violet to determine cortical and transplant
cytoarchitecture.
REVERSE TRANSCRIPTASE QUANTITATIVE POLYMERASE CHAIN
REACTION
Neurotransmitter receptor gene expression levels were quantiﬁed
in transplants using RT-qPCR. For tissue collection and RNA
preparation, unilateral grafted rats (n =6) were decapitated and
the brains were rapidly removed. Three tissue blocks correspond-
ing to the core of the graft and size-equivalent pieces of both
amygdala and contralateral motor cortex were dissected out from
each brain under visual control (using a stereomicroscope, Leica,
Germany; Figures 1A–C). Graft boundaries were very evident
facilitating the dissection procedure. Care was taken not to take
any cortical host tissue while the graft-piece was being dissected
(brieﬂy, graft was extracted using a micro-spoon, micro-scissors
werethenusedtoreleasemeninges,andasharpbladealloweddis-
sectionofthegraftcore;Figure1C).TotalRNAwasextractedfrom
homogenized tissue samples using TRIZOL (Invitrogen, USA).
RNA quality was assessed on a RNA 6000 NanoLabChip (Agi-
lent, USA) and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. Equal amounts (0.4μg)
of total RNA were reversed transcribed using random non-amers
(Sigma, UK), oligo(dT)15 primers (Promega, USA) and Super-
script TM III RT (Invitrogen, USA). Real-time PCR reactions
were performed with ABI PRISM 7000 Sequence Detection Sys-
tem (Applied Biosystems, Spain) using Power SYBR Green PCR
Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Spain) with each gene-speciﬁc
primers (genes coding for GluR1, GluR2, NR1, NR2A, NR2B,
GABAaα1 and GABAaα2 subunits, and M1 receptor (M1R) were
studied; see below for primer sequences). Control cDNA sam-
ples (obtained without transcriptase) were always included, as
well as samples without any cDNA template. Efﬁciencies of PCR
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FIGURE 1 | Immunolabeling of transplanted cells. (A) Photograph of a
transplanted rat brain.The red arrow indicates the location of the
heterotopic cortical transplant of embryonic amygdalar tissue. (B)
Photograph of a grafted rat brain after transplant dissection. Note the cavity
left by the graft (red arrow). (C) Details of the dissection procedure for graft
separation from host tissue. (D) Photomicrograph of Nissl staining in a
coronal section through a heterotopic cortical transplant of embryonic
amygdalar tissue. Note the clustered distribution of grafted cells. (E)
Photomicrograph of GFAP immunolabeling in a coronal section through an
amygdalar transplant placed heterotopically in motor cortical location.
Square (e.1) shows grafted GFAP-immunoreactive cells in the host and the
transplant at higher magniﬁcation. Arrows indicate the notable glial scar.
Black triangle indicates a partially stained vessel in the graft [scale bars: (A),
250μm; (B),5 0 0μm; (b.1),2 0 0μm; H, host;T, transplant; L, lateral].
(E) were calculated for each gene using serial dilutions. Reac-
tions were performed in triplicate for three to four biological
replicates, and threshold cycle (CT) values were normalized to
β-actin gene expression. Changes in gene expression levels were
quantiﬁed according to Pfafﬂ (2001) using CT and E values of
target and reference genes. The ratio of the relative expression
of target genes to β-actin was calculated by using the formula:
ratio = E
ΔCT target(control−transplant)
target /E
ΔCT β actin(control−transplant)
β -a c t i n .
At the end of the qPCR, a melting curve analysis was run to
determine the speciﬁcity of the products.
PCR primer sequences were replicated from published infor-
mation (GABAaα1,GABAaα2( Picard et al.,2008),M1R (Malkoff
et al., 2008), or designed from sequence databases (NCBI,
USA) using Sigma Genosys Probe Design Service (Sigma, UK).
Sequences and accession numbers are detailed in Table 1.
ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL RECORDINGS IN BRAIN SLICES
For electrophysiological characterization of the transplanted neu-
rons in vitro, animals (n =12) were deeply anesthetized with
Table 1 | Sequences of primers for RT-qPCR.
Gene Primer sequence Gene bank
number
β-Actin F: 5 -AGCCATGTACGTAGCCATCC-3  NM_031144
R: 5 -ACCCTCATAGATGGGCACAG-3 
GluR1 F: 5 -TTCTGCACCGGTTTTCTAGG-3  NM_031608
R: 5 -CGCATGTTCCTGTGATTGTT-3 
GluR2 F: 5 -CGGCAGCTCAGCTAAAAACT-3  NM_017261
R: 5 -TTGTAGCTGGTGGCTGTTGA-3 
NR1 F: 5 -CAGCCGTGAACGTGTGGAG-3  NM_017010
R: 5 -TGCTCTACCACTCTTTCTATCC-3 
NR2A F: 5 -CAGTGATGTGTATATTTCAGAGCATG
TTA-3 
NM_012573
R: 5 -ACACTCGTCTATTGCTGCAGGAA-3 
NR2B F: 5 -TCCGTCTTTCTTATGTGGATATGC-3  NM_012574
R: 5 -CCTCTAGGCGGACAGATTAAGG-3 
GABAaα1 F: 5 -TTTGGAGTGACGACCG-3  NM_183326
R: 5 -CTAATCAGAGCCGAGAA-3 
GABAaα2 F: 5 -TGGTGCTGGCTAACAT-3  NM_001135779
R: 5 -GTCCTGGTCTAAGACGAT-3 
M1R F: 5 -GACCTCATCATTGGCACCTT-3  NM_080773
R: 5 -GGTCAAAGCTGATGAGCAGA-3 
F , forward; R, reverse.
halothane,decapitated,and standard slicing procedures were per-
formed(seedetailsinYajeyaetal.,1997;Santos-Torresetal.,2009).
Sharpelectroderecordingswereobtainedfromneuronsincoronal
slices (n =3–5 per animal) including the heterotopic graft or the
basolateral amygdaloid complex. To morphologically identify the
neuronsandrecordingsitesinthegrafts,someneuronswereﬁlled
with 2% biocytin (Sigma, UK) in a potassium acetate solution
(2M) at the end of electrophysiological recordings as previously
described (Santos-Torres et al., 2009).
All chemicals used in this study were applied by perfu-
sion in artiﬁcial cerebrospinal ﬂuid (ACSF). CNQX and APV
(Tocris, Spain), AMPA and NMDA receptor antagonists respec-
tively,wereaddedtoremovetheexcitatoryglutamatergicresponses
and atropine sulfate, a muscarinic antagonist (Sigma, UK), was
used to study the presence of functional cholinergic receptors.
Actionpotentialsandsynapticcurrentswereaveraged(n ≥5)and
expressed here as mean±SEM.
Statistical analysis of both, molecular and electrophysiological
collected data, was performed using two-tailed Student’s t test or
ANOVAwhenappropriate.Statisticalsigniﬁcancewasdetermined
a tal e v e lo fp ≤0.05.
RESULTS
IMMUNOSTAINING
In order to investigate the cytoarchitecture of the graft and the
cellularresponseof thehosttothelesion,NisslstainingandGFAP
immunohistological analysis were performed (Figures 1D,E).
Amygdalar transplants cytoarchitecture was formed by cellular
clusters, as previously described for homotopic cortical grafts
(Riolobos et al., 2001), and no cortex stratiﬁcation was observed
(Figure 1D). Transplants included cells with different sizes and
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morphologies. On the other hand, high GFAP expression is one
of most distinct characteristics of astrogliosis and therefore, it
has been previously reported to be used to study glial scaring
(Soares and McIntosh, 1991). As shown in Figure 1E,i nh e t e r o -
topic transplants, graft–host interface was quite notable, showing
a very evident glial scar.
GENE EXPRESSION ANALYSIS
To determine whether the expression of neurotransmitter recep-
torsinheterotopicamygdalartransplantswassimilartothatincor-
tical and/or amygdaloid host tissues, eight receptor-related tran-
scripts were quantiﬁed by RT-qPCR. To monitor glutamatergic,
GABAergic, and cholinergic neurotransmission, expression levels
of transcripts encoding for (i) the major subunits of ionotropic
NMDA (NR1, NR2A, and NR2B) and AMPA (GluR2 and GluR1)
glutamatergic receptors, (ii) α1 and α2 subunits of the ionotropic
GABAa receptor, and (iii) muscarinic M1 receptor, were inves-
tigated in the three brain regions of grafted rats. As shown in
Figure2thesamequalitativemRNAexpressionpatternwasfound
within the graft and both control regions (contralateral cortex
and amygdaloid complex), as the eight receptor subunits and
subtypes studied were detected in the three regions analyzed.
However,quantiﬁcation of relative mRNA levels of the eight tran-
scripts showed that all but GluR1 and GABAaα2 mRNAs were
expressed at signiﬁcant lower levels in grafted tissue (30–80%
less expression) than in contralateral motor cortex (Figure 2A;
Glu R1: t(5) =−1.6, p =0.19; GluR2: t(5) =−3.9, p =0.01;
NR1: t(5) =−3.8, p =0.01; NR2A: t(5) =−5.8, p =0.002;
NR2B: t(5) =−3.06, p =0.028; GABAaα1: t(5) =−3.9, p =0.026;
GABAaα2: t(5) =−1.9, p =0.11; M1: t(5) =−4.7, p =0.005) or
theamygdaloidcomplex(Figure2B;GluR1:t(5) =−1.7,p =0.14;
GluR2: t(5) =−2.6, p =0.04;. NR1: t(5) =−3.4, p =0.01; NR2A:
t(5) =−5.2, p =0.004; NR2B: t(5) =−2.6, p =0.049; GABAaα1:
t(5) =−2.8, p =0.038; GABAaα2: t(5) =−0.24, p =0.82; M1:
t(5) =−2.9,p =0.05).
INTRINSIC PROPERTIES OF GRAFTED NEURONS
Sharp electrode recordings were obtained from neurons (n =20)
in adult grafted rat brain slices. Resting membrane potential
(RMP), input resistance (Ri), membrane time constant, and ﬁr-
ingthresholdweremeasured.Recordedcellsinthetransplantwere
comparedwithpyramidalbasolateralamygdaloidneurons(n =8)
of the same preparation. As detailed below, recorded cells in the
graft were later on morphologically identiﬁed as pyramidal-like
neurons using biocytin-labeling techniques.
The direct activation of grafted neurons by supra-threshold
depolarizing current injection (0.1–0.5nA) deﬁned a regular ﬁr-
ing pattern of discharge (n =10, Figure 3C), presenting action
potentials or a train of spikes with a very slow adaptation
(Figure 3C). No differences were found between any of the
evaluated parameters in grafted cells (RMP, Ri, mean mem-
brane time constant, and threshold potential) when compared to
basolateral amygdaloid neurons [transplant vs. amygdala control:
RMP, −72.1±1.2 vs. −71.3±3.1mV (p =0.81); Ri,98.9±19.4
vs. 102.1±10.4MΩ (p =0.88); mean membrane time constant,
18.7±5.9 vs. 24.3±4.1ms (p =0.45); threshold potential, -
52.3±2.6 vs. -54.3±2.8mV (p =0.60)]. Some of the grafted
FIGURE 2 | mRNA expression levels of glutamatergic, GABAergic, and
muscarinic receptors in amygdaloid grafts. Expression of NR1, NR2A,
NR2B, GluR1, GluR2, GABAaα1 and GABAaα2 receptor subunits, and M1
type receptor mRNA, was measured by RT-qPCR. qPCR products were
generated from total RNA isolated from transplant, contralateral motor
cortex or amygdaloid complex block tissues (n=3–4 in each group),
through the use of gene-speciﬁc primers for each receptor subunit or
subtype.The y-axis in A and B represents graft mRNA expression as
percentage of the corresponding control that was either (A) the
contralateral motor cortex (control 1) or (B) the amygdaloid complex
(control 2). mRNA expression in control tissue normalized to 100%. Data
show mean±SEM. *p ≤0.05; **p ≤0.01. M1R, muscarinic M1 receptor.
neurons(n =10)presentedspontaneousactionpotentialsatRMP
values, as well as basolateral amygdaloid neurons but no sig-
niﬁcant differences in measured values were found (Figure 3D;
transplanted vs. amygdalar cells: spike amplitude, 69.9±1.2 vs.
73.9±2.1mV (p =0.12); rise time,0.40±0.11 vs. 0.32±0.02ms
(p =0.56); decay time, 1.5±0.09 vs. 1.2±0.2ms (p =0.15); half
width, 3.5±0.17 vs. 2.2±1.2ms (p =0.21).
EVOKED SYNAPTIC RESPONSES IN THE TRANSPLANT
Inordertoinvestigatewhetherconnectionsbetweenadjacenthost
cortex and neurons in the graft existed, electrical stimuli were
applied in the host cortex (n =10),at a distance of 1mm from the
transplant limits (Figure 3A). Excitatory postsynaptic potentials
(EPSP) were evoked in all cases indicating successful afferent neu-
rotransmission on transplanted neurons. This synapse presented
paired pulse facilitation [n =7; S1 vs. S2 mean values for: ampli-
tude, 6.3±1.2 vs. 8.6±1.6mV (p =0.27); duration, 31.8±10.6
vs. 42.6±18.4ms (p =0.62); rise time,8.7±1.6 vs. 10.2±1.3ms
(p =0.48); decay time, 35.8±7.6 vs. 38.9±3.1ms (p =0.71);
and half width, 8.5±2.9 vs. 10.2±1.2ms (p =0.59)] as shown
in Figure 3E. The EPSP amplitude showed a graded amplitude
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FIGURE 3 | Electrophysiological properties of amygdalar grafted
neurons and characterization of host–graft connections.
(A) Experimental design. Photomicrograph of a coronal section through a
amygdaloid transplant into motor cortex stained with cresyl violet.
Schematic location of recording and stimulating electrodes is shown.
Recordings were made using current clamp technique. Stimuli were applied
to the adjacent host cortex. Dashed line indicates transplant edge.T,
transplant; Cx: adjacent host cortex. Scale bar 250μm. M, medial; D, dorsal.
(B) A photomicrograph of a 40-μm-thick slice showing a reconstruction of a
transplanted neuron labeled with biocytin after intracellular recording. Note
the pyramidal morphology of the neuron. Arrow heads indicate neural
processes. Scale bar 50μm. (C) Current clamp responses of transplanted
neurons recorded by using sharp electrodes during injection of
supra-threshold depolarizing current pulses (0.3nA, 300ms) showed a regular
spiking ﬁring pattern. (D) Spontaneous action potential recorded from a
neuron in the graft and a neuron in the basolateral amygdaloid complex. Note
the responses similarity. (E) Graft-evoked synaptic current by adjacent host
cortex stimulation. Explored neurons presented a facilitation (136±22%) in
EPSP amplitude evoked by the second stimulus (S2) presented to the host
cortex in relation to the ﬁrst (S1), at an interval of 50–100ms.These evoked
responses were blocked by CNQX (10μM) and APV (50μM) perfusion. (F)
Neuron recorded in the graft showing a sustained response to high frequency
stimulation of adjacent cortex.This response was removed by atropine sulfate
(1μM) perfusion.
nature,dependingonstimulusintensityandonRMP,suggestinga
monosynaptic nature (data not shown). Synaptic responses could
beremoved(n =5)byCNQX(10μM)andAPV(50μM)suggest-
ing that they were mediated by glutamic acid acting on ionotropic
receptors (Figure 3E). Finally, train stimulation (200Hz, 100ms)
of the adjacent cortex induced a sustained depolarization of neu-
ronsrecordedinthegraft(n =5)exceedingtheendof thetrainby
hundreds of milliseconds (amplitude of 9.8±3.1mV and a dura-
tion of 1.9±0.8s). This response presented muscarinic nature
sinceatropineperfusion(1μM)wasabletoabolishit(Figure3F).
Routinely, neurons in the graft were iontophoretically injected
with biocytin following electrophysiological recording (n =3).
Reconstructionofstainedneuronsinthegraft(Figure3B)allowed
their identiﬁcation as pyramidal-like neurons, which have been
widely described in amygdaloid complex (Yajeya et al., 1997; Sah
et al., 2003; Ashenaﬁ et al., 2005) as well as in heterotopic cortical
transplants (Senatorov et al., 1991).
DISCUSSION
It is well known that astrocytes become activated (astrogliosis)
in response to different brain lesions such as trauma, stroke,
tumor, etc. Enhancement of GFAP by reactive astrocytes, is the
best known hallmark of reactive astrocytes and reactive gliosis
(Soares and McIntosh,1991). The upregulation of GFAP assists in
the reconstruction of broken blood–brain barrier (Smith, 2003),
and reactive astrocytes produce various neurotrophic factors that
assist neuronal survival. On the other hand, astrogliosis causes
formation of glial scar which may inhibit axonal regeneration and
neuronal connections (Silver and Miller, 2004). Another possible
mechanism has been very recently proposed for repairing injured
spinal cord (Goritz et al., 2011), which involves unexpected cells,
pericytes, that are needed to regain the tissue integrity, and in
the absence of this reaction, holes appear in the tissue instead
of scarring. In our study, although we found high GFAP expres-
sion in transplant–host interface, we could not discard that this
new mechanism was involved in transplant integration. Never-
theless, neurotransmission source to grafted cells was enough to
maturate functional pyramidal neurons in the transplant indi-
cating that grafting technique proposed here seems to be so
effective that the glial scar can not hinder the nerve connections.
Hence, our method might be appropriate for graft integration
studies.
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Our ﬁndings clearly show that mRNAs from key receptors
are continuously present in the transplant (i.e., qualitative equal
expressiontocontrolswasfound).Howevertheamountof mRNA
detected in the grafts for each subunit/subtype of receptor was
lower than in controls, except for GluR1 and GABAaα2 subunits.
Data presented here are the ﬁrst to use RT-qPCR to show that the
three major excitatory/inhibitory receptor types of the nervous
system, glutamatergic, GABAergic, and muscarinic receptors, are
presentinneuraltransplants.Thisconﬁrmspreviousimmunohis-
tochemical and electrophysiological studies in cortical transplants
showing glutamatergic (Fricker-Gates et al., 2002; Santos-Torres
et al., 2009), GABAergic (Fricker-Gates et al., 2002; Santos-Torres
et al., 2009), and cholinergic (Jansen et al., 1997; Santos-Torres
et al.,2009) receptors and/or neurons in grafted tissue.
It is well established that neuronal circuits require ﬁnely bal-
ancedneurotransmissionfortheirdeﬁnitiveformation,asneurons
normally die, fail to become fully mature, or show alterations in
their physiological properties in the absence of their anterograde
or retrograde connections. Considering functional integration of
the transplant as a consequence of the development of host–graft
connections(Castroetal.,1988;Neafseyetal.,1989;Xuetal.,1991;
Schulz et al., 1995; Riolobos et al., 2001; Gaillard and Domballe,
2008; Santos-Torres et al., 2009), an adequate synaptic expression
of receptors would be needed for restoring connections and lost
brain functions following lesions. Therefore, expression of key
receptors in the graft, as found here, would be a necessary step to
achieve subsequent functional recovery.
As described above embryonic neural grafts placed heterotopi-
cally develop a large glial scar 2–3months after transplantation
(Senatorov et al., 1991; Heredia et al., 2004) implying increased
number of glial cells and lower neuronal density in the trans-
plant than in the host tissue (see Figure 1A; Petrova and Otellin,
2003).Thismorphologicalfeatureofheterotopictransplantscould
account for the lower expression levels of most receptor mRNAs
found in the graft when compared with both control tissues.
In addition, GluR1 and GABAaα2 receptor subunits have been
reported to be speciﬁcally expressed to a signiﬁcant extent in
glial cells (Bureau et al., 1995;Verkhratsky and Steinhauser, 2000;
Douyard et al., 2007).
On the other hand, it has been reported that a traumatic brain
lesioninducesanincreaseinglutamatergicneurotransmissionand
then, cellular death mediated by NMDA receptors. Non-NMDA
receptors expression also increases so its attenuation might facil-
itate to the functional recovery (Schumann et al., 2008). Hence,
a smaller amount of AMPA/NMDA differential expression would
reduces cellular death probability induced by excitotoxicity and,
atthesametime,assurestoprovideanenoughneurotransmission
source needed for motor function recovery. In addition, it seems
quite obvious that if transplant does not become necrotic and its
volume increases, it could mainly be due to an enough source
of oxygen and glucose caused by an adequate vascularization
(Figure 1E).
In order to conﬁrm if functional integration of the transplant
had been reached, we also investigated whether transplanted cells
from no cortical origin not only develop similar electrophysio-
logical properties to host pyramidal neurons, but also functional
synapticconnectivityfromthehostcorticaltissue.Despiteextreme
difﬁculty to obtain recordings from heterotopic amygdalar grafts
(mainly due to modiﬁed physical consistency of the heterotopic
grafted tissue caused by the glial scar), we found that trans-
planted neurons presented membrane and ﬁring properties sim-
ilar to those neurons from normal/control amygdaloid complex
described in vitro (Chapman et al., 1990; Washburn and Moises,
1992;Yajeya et al., 1997, 1999; Ashenaﬁ et al., 2005). In fact, these
cellscouldnotbedifferentiatedbytheirelectrophysiologicalchar-
acteristicsfromnormalpyramidalamygdalarneuronsrecordedin
the same preparation. In addition, biocytin-stained neurons pre-
sented a pyramidal-like morphology, as previously reported for
cortical grafts (Senatorov et al., 1991). Our results therefore sug-
gestthat,atthetimeof analysis,thetransplantedcellshadreached
a degree of maturation that led them to survive and behave like
normal pyramidal cells.
Electrical stimulation of adjacent host cortex elicited glu-
tamatergic and muscarinic synaptic responses in grafted cells,
conﬁrming our molecular data and suggesting the presence of
functional connections between the host and the transplant. Het-
erotopic amygdalar transplants in cortical locations connect to
adjacent cortex and other structures as thalamus as revealed by
neuronal tracer biotin dextran amine (BDA) studies (Gomez-
Alvarez et al., unpublished data; Figure A1 in Appendix). This
synapse also showed paired pulses facilitation, a synaptic prop-
erty present in many regions in the brain such as hippocampus
(Creager et al.,1980),neocortex(Mercer et al.,2005),or amygdala
(Yajeya et al., 2000), that has been related to synaptic plasticity
(Nicoll and Malenka, 1999; Madroñal et al., 2009). In addition,
the sustained muscarinic response induced in grafted neurons by
high frequency stimulation has also been described in amygdala
(Washburn and Moises, 1992; Faber and Sah, 2002; Egorov et al.,
2006),entorhinalcortex(Egorovetal.,2002),andprefrontalcortex
(McCormicketal.,2003),andhasbeenassociatedwiththeperfor-
mance of working memory tasks through recurrent networks. It
is well established that persistent activity depends on muscarinic
receptors (MajorandTank,2004;Delgado-Garciaetal.,2006)and
it is considered an intrinsic capability for pyramidal neurons in
the sensitive and motor cortex (Rahman and Berger, 2011). In
addition,cholinergic activity in the motor cortex has been related
to synaptic plasticity and motor learning, even showing that a
depletion of cholinergic afferents to motor cortex signiﬁcantly
disrupts map plasticity and skilled motor behavior (Conner et al.,
2010). The presence of functional cholinergic afferents on trans-
planted cells might support the idea that transplant itself would
beinvolvedintherecoveryof previouslylearnedmotorfunctions.
Theseresultssuggestthatsynapsesarefunctionallyeffectivewithin
thehost–graftcircuitrysupportingthehypothesisthatamygdaloid
cellsheterotopicallytransplantedaresuccessfullyintegratedwithin
the host cortical tissue, as suggested by its behavioral/functional
restoration capacity (Heredia et al.,2004).
Finally, it has previously been reported that the closer the
genetic programs of graft and host tissues are, the more adequate
theinﬂuenceof thehostis(Senatorovetal.,1991).Thegenetically
determined potentialities remain in the transplanted tissues but
will only become manifest if all factors provided by the adequate
environment are present (Senatorov et al., 1991). In this regard, a
common ontogenetic origin for cortical and amygdalar structures
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has been proposed provided by the existence of migrating neu-
rons originating in the ventricular zone of the pallium (cortex)
that give rise to the glutamatergic pyramidal neurons within the
developing telencephalon (Marin and Rubenstein, 2001). This
might explain that grafted amygdalar neural tissue can differen-
tiate into morphologically mature pyramidal neurons assisted by
a normal environment supplied by cortical host tissue, receiving
functionallyeffectivehostprojectionsandexhibitingbothnormal
receptorialexpressionpatternandelectrophysiologicalproperties.
CONCLUSION
In summary this study shows that neural tissue with a non-motor
as well as non-cortical origin (amygdala) might be susceptible
to be used in attenuating motor deﬁcits and, therefore offers the
possibility of using neural tissue from different lines and ori-
gins (maintaining the ontogenetic similarity) to recover motor
function following irreversible motor cortical lesions in adults.
Furthermore, the fact that the present results have been obtained
in adult animals (resembling common and difﬁcult clinical sce-
narios) open new clinical perspectives for brain lesion repair in
adulthood,when less synaptic plasticity,more neurodegeneration
anddelayedfunctionalrecoveryafterischemicortraumaticsurgi-
cal lesions is found (Reekmans et al., 2011). Nevertheless, further
investigation would be needed to determine the most adequate
factors inﬂuencing graft integration (Gonzalez-Rey et al., 2010).
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APPENDIX
FIGUREA1 | Heterotopic amygdalar transplants in cortical locations
connect to adjacent cortex and other structures as thalamus. Connections
between the transplant and the host tissue were revealed by neuronal tracer
biotin dextran amine (BDA) injections performed in either the graft (A,a.1,a.2)
or ventral and dorsal nuclei of the thalamus (B,b.1,C,c.1,c.2,D). Eight days
after BDA injections, animals were perfused and tissue was cut in 40(m
sections; BDA was visualized with a diaminobenzidine/hydrogen peroxide
solution, and sections were then counterstained with cresyl fast violet. (A)
Photomicrograph of a coronal section through a heterotopic cortical transplant
of embryonic amygdalar tissue. BDA was injected into the transplant.
BDA-labeled neurons in the host tissue are shown in (a.1,a.2) at higher
magniﬁcation [red squares in (A,a.1)]. BDA-labeled ﬁbers within the graft can
also be observed in (a.1) (red arrows). (B,C) Photomicrographs of coronal
sections through two amygdalar transplants placed heterotopically in motor
cortical location. Red squares shows BDA-labeled ﬁbers in the host and the
transplant at higher magniﬁcation (b.1,c.1). Dashed lines indicate
transplant-host interface. Red ovals in (c.1) indicate labeled ﬁbers within the
transplant or transplant edge. One of these ﬁbers is illustrated at higher
magniﬁcation in (c.2). (D). Photomicrograph of a coronal section through the
BDA injection site in the thalamus. AVVL, anteroventral thalamic nucleus,
ventral part; AM, anteromedial thalamic nucleus; Cg1, cingulated cortex, area
1; H, host; M1, primary motor cortex; M2, secondary motor cortex; Rt,
reticular thalamic nucleus;T, transplant; VA, ventral anterior thalamic nucleus.
Scale bars, (A–C): 250μm; (a.1,b.1,c.1):1 0 0μm; (c.2):2 0μm.
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